
Winning technology for vacuum infused composites



The vactac® hotmelt spray system is used for positioning reinforcement materials and peel ply layers in the mould prior to resin infusion. It is 
suitable for positioning glass mat, balsa and foams within the composite structure. The vactac® system has been used for over 15 years in the 
construction of yachts and wind turbine blades. This versatile, safe and solvent-free hot melt technology delivers higher levels of tack than is 
possible with traditional aerosol cans. Once applied, it remains tacky for 5 minutes so that core materials can be positioned and adjusted - giving 
the user more time and flexibility to work.

The high levels of tack reduce the amount of adhesive required. This minimises both the 
cost, and the risk of impacting the composite structure.

Vactac® hot melt spray adhesives have been specially formulated for use 
with vacuum infused composites, to position and secure reinforcement 
fabrics, foams, balsa, peel plies and release films during lay-up - even in 
the largest vacuum infused composite structures. 

They only need to be applied to one surface using vactac® spray tools, 
where, for up to 5 minutes, they provide an instant, very high ‘grab’ 
adhesive surface. Once attached, the materials can still be easily 
repositioned if required - offering more working time and flexibility for 
the user. Only once they have been firmly pushed together is the final 
adhesive bond made.

Unlike VOC (volatile organic compound) spray adhesives, vactac® has 
an unlimited shelf life and does not require any special packaging, 
transportation, or storage. When applied correctly, vactac® has none of 
the health and contamination problems normally associated with airborne 
particles produced by other adhesives, and is solvent- and water-free.

Specially formulated for use in vacuum infusion processes for composite production

The vactac® system contributes to fast, efficient work that saves time and money.

•	 Higher instant tack: for instant reinforcement placement while also encouraging 
the use of less adhesive, with no need to wait for solvent to flash off

•	 Solvent and particle free: vactac® adhesive is solvent-free and has no air-
borne particles, eliminating the need for breathing masks

•	 No waste: unused adhesive left in the gun re-melts to be used next time it’s 
switched on, cutting down on waste caused by half-full cans, or cans with 
blocked or damaged nozzles

•	 Unlimited shelf life: the adhesive can be stored for long periods without risk  
of expiry, and no risk to your investment

•	 Lower costs: with no solvent, there’s no need to invest in personal protective  
equipment (PPE) for operators, or to clean accumulated adhesive residues 
from the work area

•	 No waste can disposal problems: eliminate the need to dispose of  
hazardous aerosol cans with residual solvent contents

•	 Better for the environment and for your operators: with no solvents,  
vactac® adhesives are a lot kinder to the planet, and to your workforce

Benefits

Disadvantages of other systems

Vactac® spray adhesive

Solvent-based contact adhesives in disposable 
spray cans have multiple drawbacks when 
compared to the vactac® system:
• they contain flammable and hazardous 

solvents and propellants
• they can damage the composite if the 

solvent gets trapped inside
• airborne particles mean that PPE is 

required, and any overspray can cause 
mess and disruption to your workspace, 
as well as incurring extra cleaning costs

 
VACTAC 100 Off White, near invisible

Up to 5 minutes open time 
Very aggressive tack

VACTAC 200     Dark amber
Up to 5 minutes open time 
Higher output than VACTAC 100 
Very aggressive tack.

Eliminate aerosol spray cans, 
and with them, airborne 
adhesive contamination, health 
risks and wasteful can disposal.

The system is suitable for 
positioning materials like 
reinforcement fabrics, foams, 
balsa, peel plies and release 
films.



Melt rate  4.2kg (10lbs)/hr
Glue size  43mm (1¾″) glue cartridge
Wattage  500W
Power cable Not supplied
Weight  1.4kg (3lbs)

Extremely robust 43mm (1¾″) spray glue gun 
with power-on light. Designed for industrial use, it 
sprays hotmelt at any angle with adjustable spray 
pattern. A non-toxic adhesive spray system, it 
covers large areas and applies hotmelt to heat 
sensitive substrates without damage. 8 bar 
(120psi) 85 l/min (3 cfm) air supply required.

tec
6300

Melt rate  5.25kg (11½lbs)/hr
Glue size  43mm (1¾″) glue cartridge
Wattage  1000W
Power cable Not supplied
Weight  2.3kg (5lbs)

Extremely robust, 43mm (1¾″) spray glue gun. 
Non-toxic adhesive spray system, sprays hotmelt 
at any angle, adjustable spray pattern to cover 
large areas. Apply hotmelt to heat sensitive 
substrates without damage. Speed loader to 
reduce downtime, plus power-on light. 8 bar 
(120psi) 85 l/min (3 cfm) air supply required.

tec
7300

Spray gun heads

Speedloader
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Vactac® toolbox kit with 6m (20ft) extension lead

Spray pattern is fully adjustable to allow varied coverage

Vactac® kits are supplied with extension lead versions of either 
the tec 6300 or tec 7300 vactac® spray tools. Complete with 
heavy-duty mobile toolbox, integral gun stand, and 6m (20ft) 
or 12m (40 ft) extension lead.

Vactac® kits are:
• Portable and robust
• Ideal for the additional storage of adhesive and spares
• Designed to safely contain the complete system

The tec glue guns included in our kits melt the vactac® adhesive 
on demand: as much as needed, when it’s needed. There’s also 
no waste, as any unused adhesive left in the gun at the end of 
the job simply re-melts next time the tool is switched on and can 
be used as normal. Additional or replacement gun heads can be 
purchased separately.
  

Reference Description

TEC 6300 VACTAC KIT 6M Tec 6300 vactac® kit with 6m (20ft) extension lead

TEC 6300 VACTAC KIT 12M Tec 6300 vactac® kit with 12m (40ft) extension lead

TEC 7300 VACTAC KIT 6M Tec 7300 vactac® kit with 6m (20ft) extension lead

TEC 7300 VACTAC KIT 12M Tec 7300 vactac® kit with 12m (40ft) extension lead

Toolbox contains integral gun stand & handy compartments

• Available as spares to 
supplement your vactac 
toolbox kit

• Designed to apply the 
glue in a spiral or ‘swirl’ 
pattern

• No downtime waiting for 
the glue to melt - just 
load the tool with glue 
and it will melt  it on 
demand as the trigger  
is pulled

• Spray gun heads are  
fitted with a 1.5mm  
nozzle as standard. 
Optional nozzles are 
available, call us for  
details and advice using 
the contact information  
overleaf.

Vactac® toolbox kits

These kits are specially designed for use in industry, 
and come with a choice of two tec glue guns that each 
dispense vactac® hot melt adhesive at high output 
rates. These pneumatic tools apply the adhesive over 
larger areas in a spiral “swirl” pattern.

500 
watt

1000
watt
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 Europe’s leading shaped 
hot melt adhesive 

specialist. Offering the 
largest range of 

performance adhesives 
and hand-held 

applicators.

40
We are

40+ years’ experience, 
offering specialist 

knowledge on all aspects 
of commercial gluing 

operations.

Advanced technology 
at our UK facility and a 

continuous programme of 
research and development 
ensures that we continue 
to meet the ever changing 

needs of industry. 

Our adhesives are often 
formulated using raw 

materials harvested from 
sustainable managed 
forests. Our packaging 

is recyclable, and where 
possible, made from 
recycled materials.

Over 90% of our products 
are made in Britain, and 

we offer 12 months’ 
warranty as standard on 

all equipment.

Embalaje y Grapas SA
C/Galileo , 286   08028 Barcelona  

 Tel: +34 93 490 96 37  Fax: +34 93 490 86 55 
info@embagrap.com 

www.gluemelt.com    www.embagrap.com

Accessories

Optional
extension leads

Optional extension leads for tec 6300 & tec 7300 spray tools.
Electro-pneumatic cordset allows operators greater reach & 
flexibility when working on larger composite applications - please 
contact sales for available plug options.

Reference Description
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ADD040-6M 6m (20ft) extension lead

ADD040-12M 12m (40ft) extension lead

Suitable pressure regulators, optional gun stands and all spare 
parts are available if required - for more information, or to order, 
just contact us using the details at the bottom of the page.

Other optional accessories

PA3096-SPARESPA6039

tec

Melt rate 1.8kg (4lbs)/hr
Glue size 12mm (½”) glue stick
Wattage  25W (250W)
Power cable 3m (10 ft)
Weight  450g (16oz)

Low cost medium size industrial 12mm (½”) 
glue gun, eco melt chamber design for low 
power consumption, robust & easy to use. 
Medium output, 3 minute warm-up time & 
illuminated on/off switch.

806-12

Melt rate 1.9kg (4lbs)/hr
Glue size 12mm (½”) glue stick
Wattage  20W (150W)
Power cable Cordless
Weight  Tool only: 530g (1.2 lbs), tool fitted  

with battery: 980g (2.2lbs)

Completely portable, robust 12mm (½”) glue gun 
that runs on battery power. Easy and comfortable 
to use, with medium output, 3 minute warm-up 
time & illuminated on/off switch. Comes complete 
with battery, charger and carry case.

b-tec-807-KIT

Bead guns

TECBOND 342-12-300  Fast setting, high viscosity, instant grab adhesive

Fast setting for bonding vacuum and resin pipes, saving time during the lay-up process.
tecbond342

new

• Mains powered glue
gun suited to high
usage, with a constant
power source

• Or cordless battery
powered model, ideal
for extra mobility

• Perfect for bonding
vacuum and resin pipes

• Designed to apply the
glue in a dot, bead or
line pattern

Mains powered
For constant use

Battery powered
Cordless, for portability




